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CURRY'S WORK IN DISCARD

IOWA FALLS, la.. Feb.
Rlsae, formerly of this city, but for a

number of years past a well known busl.
neas man of 1K s. and Mrs. Alice Good-

win, a resident of this place for the last
twelve years, were married at the home
of the bride' parents In Avkley last
week. The couple will maVe their home
in Eldora,

Keltkley-Perr- y.

TABLE ROCK. Neb.. Feb.
-- Married at high noon on St. Valentine's
day at the home "t the brnie'e parents.
Mr. and Mis. J. I. Perry, five miles south
of Table stork. Mr. Clinton Kelthley and
Miss Lucy Perry. Rev. 1.. B. Iarker ot

serted the story a as liven out by a mem-
ber of the Board of Recent who la an-

tagonistic to tae chancellor.
Baejr Teattac Cara.

The pure food department is (eitinc
Its hands full testing seed corn. Sec-

retary Jlellor. of the Stat Agricultural
society, brought In a number of samples
today and many other application are
being received. Some that was put Into
the tester the latlep part of last week
is showing- - up well, though a majority of
it is corn of the HI and IMS crop.

The $outh-es- t Nebraska Teachers' as-
sociation will hold Its annual conven-
tion at McCook. March 17. S aad 9. The
state superintendent is receiving circu-
lars sent out by county superintendents

'ASHLAND WINS DEBATE
FROM UNIVERSITY PLACE

rXlVERSITT PLACE. Neb. Feb. Ml-- The

opening debate of the year in the
East-Ontr- district of the Nebraska
High 8ohool Debating league mas won
here last Friday evening by the Ashland
High school arhlrh defeated the University
Place High school. The decision aas two
to one in favor of th visitors. The
judges were Deputy County Attorney
George K. llagar of IJncoln, Superinten-
dent O. J. Wilson of West Lincoln, and
Prof. II. B. of Nebraska Wrs-- j

leyan university.
The members of the Ashland team. In

charge of A. t Whit ford, were Benjamin
Bcckhelmer. Paisy Parks. Iucile 8tam-baug-

and Clarence Allatrom, altrrnate.
The I'nlverslty Plate debaters, trained by
William C. Cro?slnd, were CamHIe
Pruett. Albert Ambree. and Kthel Flood,

Ashland supported the negative of tliej
league question. "Resolved. That the de-

mands of organised labor for th closed
shop should receive the support of public
opinion.'

MotorCarsblaster Cut of Lincoln Long in
State House Disposed of.

FETE STATUE TAXES ITS PLACE

MialMrrUl l .ica aa baaeelUe
.avers-- IeT A ax Trath la Starr

f Ctumkli r, rr UrnWn
, Vnlveratty Farsltr.

(From a Siatr Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Fab.

dream at John Curry of Blair la
destined to sk the scrap hup or tome
oiher pile of retirement wliera It will
not b In the or be an Inspiration
to other buiidlnc sculptor. Curry's
dream consist, of a plaster cast of a
statu of Abraham Lincoln. The head

1
1

calling attention to the testing of seed
corn and also the necessity of fire drills
in the schools and taking of measure to
prevent fire. In both of these lines the
county superintendents sre taking a de-
cided Interest.

TeaesuTS to Meet at MeCaak.and bust la a platter replica of a famous
statue of Lincoln and the remainder ot T hetown of Cambridge is registering

The Rambler Cross Country $1650

Here Is a Story of Real Comfort

Pawnee City
JarotHMSa-Kllber- t.

Miss Claia Filbert, daughter of Mrs.
lAiuise Kllbert. and Mr. louts A. Jacob-so-

were married bv Rev. Charles W
Savidge at his residence taturriay after-
noon at 2. The bride's mother, and the
groom'a sister. Mrs. Andrew Hansen,

them.
Novak-- t Irak,.

Miss Annie Ylrak, daughter of Frank
Vlrak. and Mr. Charles Novak of Tampa.
Kan., were married by Rev. Charles W.
Havidge at his residence. Saturday after-
noon at 1 . They mere accompanied by
Mr. E. W. Gehrke and Miss T. K.
Schueler.

Hara.ldra-Mllle-r.

Miss Mildred Miller, danxhter of llliarn
Miller, and Mr. Albert Iturnslilea, wer
married by Rev. Charles W. Savldge. at
hla residence Saturday noon. The bride's
father accompanied them.

Ji body is the work of Curry. Between '"w worth of refunding bonds.
tth original portion and the extenslno of

the local sculptor there has arisen an
estrangement within recent yeaia and th.e
line of demarcation has ruined whatever

' Urate HI.. Tno ..-- r..
NEWMAN GROVE, Neb.. Feb.

tSperial.) On laat Saturday evening In a
decidedly d contest the Newman
(rove basket ball boya' team outclassed
the Madison team by the score or U to 1.
The Newman Grov girls also ran up a
large score on the Madison girls, defeat-
ing them 17 to 7. These victories make
the local teams champions of northwest-
ern Nebraska except for Klgin.

of beauty the fiKiire ever had. Origin-
ally It stood In the rooms occupied by
tlie (Irand Army of the Republic, but
finally It waa shoved out Into th corridor
to stand neglected and dust covered.

Oxford Hrotl-cr- s of Liberty, Mo., write
to the stste board of equalisation to
ascertain what the internal revenue
regulations arc regarding the manufac-
ture of liquor, as they contemplate remov-
ing to tills slate. They were Informed
the state bad no internal revenue law
bearing on thl Industry and that they
would have to do business with the
federal government.

One Caaaty Is Oat.
Ninety-on- e of th counties of Nebraska

hav cleared their January settlements
through the offlc of the state auditor.
Th on county which has not cleared la
Custer and Its treasurer some days ago
sent a remittance to the Stat treasurer
who returned it because It was not ac

Blate officers hav requested the janitors
to find some other place for It. Two huge
pieces of marble, donated by the state

Most W. Serf. I Mealies
After suffering many years with a

sore, Amos King. Port Byron. N. Y., was
cured by Buck lens Arnica Salve. Sac.

For sale by Beaton Orug Co.

l.lfeloasr Rnnssse
to dyspepsia, liver complaints and kid-

ney trouble Is needlens. Electric Bitters
I th guaranteed remedy. Only Sec. For
sale by Beaton Irug Co.

of Tennessee, from which Curry d

to make his heroic statue f Lin-

coln, aUo II neglected on the capltol
rounds, rolled up next to the building
hleh house the heating plant.

State' Answer ta salt.
companied by a clearance from thA contract has been awarded to the auditor.

Here is a car that appeals to all your senses. Grace-
ful in lines, distinguished in color, long and low nunc

it's pleasing' to the rye. Step in and you will
marvel at tlie frelinj;.

Settle down in the deep cushions at the big eighteen
inch steering wheel stretch out your Icrs and know
wlut comfort is. Start the motor and you will tense its
silent dignity and power. It runt without vibration.

Ride In Careless Ease
' Take to the open road and at the first release of the

clutch its silent action deceives you for the moment.
You wonder if the motor has stopped. Open the
throttle and away it springs with eagerness. You ride
on and on in careless rue and the farther you go the
satisfaction of comfort grows.

This is a car for relaxation for perfect ease. The
wheel base is 120 inches, the wheels and tirrj 36x4 and
the straight line torpedo body swings low between the
sales three inches lower than the culinary car.

Notice the rake to the steering column. It's ad-

justable. You ran settle down for mile after mile.
S'our arms are free; your legs not cramped. The
wheel is just an the right place to see the road ahead.
To steer it but to touch the wheel.

Steer Without Friction
When you hit stone the wheels don't turn sharply.

When you want to turn it guides as without point
of friction. There's no whip to the wheel no bind

hut a pleasing nrtlbility.

holstery vet you never strike bottom you never reel
nor feel a jolt. The rear springs arc 2'j inches
wide snd proportionately thin. The period of vibra-

tion of the steel is long. The metal is slow acting--
deliberate. You go up and down with the smooth
regularity of tlie pendulum of a clock.

Let Women Decide
It's a car that women most endorse. The teats are

low yet high enough with sufficient kg room to
choose the attitude you like.

Three persons ride with ample elbow room in the
rear. The rear teat is four feet wide and twenty
inches deep with thirty-on- e inches of leg room-eno- ugh

for the tallest person. The long, easy arm
rest is upholstered to the full length of twenty-si- x

inches. There is room for extra baggage in the tnn-ne-

and the robe rail, 341 inches wide, has fiv
inches of space for wraps.

A Captivating Car
Leather pockets on both rear doors and the left

front door are for convenience. The front floor below
the cowl dash is not narrowed, but ia wide, due to the
parallel tides of the torpedo body.

We want you to feel tlie personality of this car.
To tee it it to appreciate its charms.

Finished in English Purple Lake, with black ja-

panned guards, fillers and tool box, with high, distinc-
tive radiator, it has individuality without eccentricity.

You will want to prove these things to yourself before
you buy. Call on our nearest dealer or tend for catalog.

Dr. Miller rt the state board of health
reports there are several cases of nien- -

engetia in Klchardson county, but that
he doe not think there Is serious danger
of its spresd or endangering many peo-
ple. Tha case are Isolated and there
la no fear of an epidemic.

Remedies are Needed
Were we periect, which we ar not, medicines would
sot oh re be needed. But since oer systems have

weakened, impaired snd brakes dowa through
indiscretions which bar gone oe from th early ages,
through counties genera boas, remedies r seeded to

id N stare ia correcting our inherited aad otherwise
soouired weaknesses. To reach th seat oi stomach
weakness aad consequesit digestive troubles, ther is
asMhing so good a Dr. Pierce's Goldea Medical Discov.

The hotel Inspectors are liable to get

celebrated sculptor, French, to design a
monument of Lincoln and th work of

putting in th foundation for th same
has been commenced. Th model of this
statu has been approved and the foun-

dry la now getting ready to make the
bronse cast. Those who have asen the
model pronounce It one of the finest of
Lincoln ever designed and when erected
this summer on the west approach to
th capltol will be a credit to the cltj
and the state.

Th Ktat railway commission has
named March 18 as th date for bearing
th petition for a 3 cent far on th

'Lincoln street railway. Th hearing on

after Lancaster county If th official
are not careful. Th jury which heard
th rasa of Murray against Walworth
cania Into court today after being out
since Saturday and In addition to a ver err, a giyeerio oom pound, extracted from aativa mmiir.
dict for the defendant brought in a com teal roots sold tor over forty veers with (rest satisfaction to all user, fitWeak Stomach, Biliousness, Liver Conplsint, Psia ia ths Stomsch elter esttng,Heartburn, Bed Breath, Belching of food. Chronic Disrrhes sad otHr Inteatiaal
plaint against th accommodation fur

You sink down with pleasure into the ttht inch upnished jurymen, alleging the room in
the physical valuation of th Union Pa ucraagemenia, in " Discovery" is a lime-pr-o res aad most cQicieut remedy, Ten Other Stylet, Including Open and Closed Care
cific road is to be commenced Wednesday, Tha genuine haa on its

outside wrapper the
Signature

February U.

Averr Siaey.

of 38 and 50 Hone Power
rAuinm.nl Rosch duplex sraltloa. Fine tanr. bl.ek and nickel headlights with gss tank. Black and
UJUipmcni okkoi ski .ml I'll oil lamps: lanr tool bos; tool roll with complete tool ouint. Koomv.
foMing rob fail: foot rest. lack, pump and tire kit Top, wllh envelope. tV wind shand, US' lmouflUtbi
WlMd. less tin, with brackets and tools, fx), ties Operated belt Suutw. IM.

Rambler Motor Company
2052 Farnam Street

Omaha, Nebraska

which they wer kept waa dirty, that
tha sheets and cots were not clesa and
that tha sheets were not th requlreed
length. Bailiffs ara supposed to see that
tha jurymen ar provided with suitable
bed linen and thl complaint from tha
Juryman brought out some uncomplimen-taar-y

remarks from th presiding judge.
In reply tto a query from Thurston

county the attorney general' offlc has
advised the Thurston county authorities
how to divide accreted lends. The plan
advised la th one laid down In the case
reported in volume M, page 183 of th su

Th attorney general has filed th ans-

wer of th state In In case of Harry
Howling and U H, Tate, who sued to re-

cover salary and bank examiners. They
w rre appointed by Governor Bhallenberger
but never performed any services owing

X" M 1 ,fforJ to P' secret nostrum si a substitute for this
medicine o I mown compostion, not eves though th urgent dealer may

hereby make little bigger profit.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate snd invigorate stomach, liver anjbowels. Sugrcosred, tiny granules, easv to take as candy.

to th Injunction against th bank guar
anty law. They Insist they were at all
time ready to perform th duties of th Imperial Cars Get There and Back
office, however. Th slate answers that
th salary waa paid to th men who per

(jer w ft'formed th duties of th office, being
liold-ovs- from th preceding administra-
tion, and that It cannot be compelled to
pay again, and further ther la no fnud
available out of which th claim can be

preme court reports. The case decided
was similar to tha Thurston county cas.
where the old front of th river was
curved and th new front straight, leav-

ing lea frontag than originally existed.
Thl decision apportions the new front-

ag In th same proportion of tha whole
that th original holdings comprised of
th old frontage. This would make the
new Una run at an angMe from th old
river channel to tha new one.

Additions' Are Made
t-- m! .1-- a.

lornmary iicKei
ntPBSIAX. AVTOafOBIfca 00, JACXgOsT, laCX, BtAXBBS.
furnish more power, better style, and more valus for Hi. money, than

Is foun t In any other ear on earth.
SEE THEM AT THE SHOW

ti ls a eek In Section F. Fries, 1,0 to 1,TS0, full euippea, 1. O. B., Jack,
soa, Huh.

EEADLEY, MERRIAM & SMITH,
Distributers for Westers towa, sTebraska aad Wyominr. Mala Offlea aad

alesrtiiss. 700 MAIAT ITaMST, OOUaCDb BlVFra, IOWA.

LINCOLN, Feb. Telegram)
Several additions were mad today to

he primary ballot. Matt Miller of
David City presented to the secretary
of stale a petition asking to have his
name on the ballot aa a candidate for When You

Visit The Omaha Show See the New
delegate from the Fourth district to the
democralio national ronventloon. Edward 1A. Roth of Holdrege wants to be a
democratic candidate for elector. H. F.

paid.
The oil inspector's offlc I busy pre-

paring the annual report. As Mr. Huss-nette-

predecessor did not make any re-

port for 119 It I necessary to make the
present report cover two years Instead of

- 4 .' f 'r
, 4 laeare-- t Hceortis, -

William Cuad was In th offlee o Che

slat engineer today looking over matters
In connection with his own and th Hose

tiling for water fur power purposes to be
taken from the Piatt and Klkhorn iVers.
lie was accompanied by D. C. 1'atterson,
who also haa a filing In the engineer's
office, but this does not conflict with the
others,' as it takes the water out above
Fremont and returns it to the liver just
below that place. Th date for the

on th Coad protest against the Hons

tiling has not been set, as engineer Vrlce
is out of the city accompanying the gov-
ernor on his trip to the western p!ilon
of th state.

Chancellor Avery of the state university
and tlie members of the ministerial asso-

ciation both deny the story that the
chancellor promised not tu appoint any
nor professors In the 'university v,ho

wer not strictly orthodox. Th ministers
assert tliat while they at times had re-

gretted the teachings of soma of the
professors no such request had ever been
made of the chsncellor and they did not
believe It would be entertained for a siln-ui- e

If It had.
The ministerial association at Its meet-

ing today patted a resolution setting
'lorth th st'sociatibn never had any
understanding, expressed or Implied, with
Chancellor Avory regarding the employ-
ment of professors at the university. On
of th members of tho asportation as- -

Wasmund of Hushvllle files as a populist
candidate for the legislature from the
seventy-thir- d district. Floyd HeyboM
made a populist filing for stste treasurer.
He had previously filed for the same
offlc aa a democrat. William Colton of
York sent In his1 filing as a republican
candidate for railway commissioner.

Secretary of State Walt Is in a quan
dary over what to do in the matter
of labeling the candadates for delegates

No-sRim-C-
ut Tires
Q Oversize

Note What 900,000 Did
We have sold to date 900,000 Goodyear master

tire.
7ky proved our claim to cut tire bilk in two.

And uteri told the facte to others.
In two years the demand has increased 500.

It is increasing now faster than erer.
These patented tires now far outsell any other

tire that's made. They are the coming tires.

to the national conventions. The Taft
committee Is willing to have Its delega-
tion labeled "Taft." and that the La- -

Follette delegates be so labeled, but ob

jects to a double hitch on them by des
ignating them aa "LaFollette-Roosevelt.- "

it seems probable the factions in the
democratic party will not nam separate
sets of delegates, but depend solely on
th primary preference, and while they
not indicated their Intention, may object
to having any designation placed after
any set of delegates. If all are pledged

Saving $i;000,000 Monthlyto support the person receiving th pri-
mal y endorsement, the reason for la bri-
ll i; any of them will hav In a measureT'GUTl
disappeared. Self -- Starting 4x6 Long Stroke Motor

Fl ruu win noa your ideal in a moderate, priced vE sure to visit our exhibit snd the FamousI r '. tm eason'a 'Dreadnought' K Moune 4x8 tang Motor 7.:. power.I- "?d sitrunirwh, iu LaEs:snndela tss a.les!t from aiul hstsal i all iJm .Klot . . .. J mux uas BQJ

'Evangelist Egged
by Elm Creek People

i

El.M CREEK. Neb.. b.
Tp.rgranv I'rof. Thonnes, aa evangelist

j who haa been liolamtf revival meetings
here, aratated by Ir. Smith, incurred
the wrath of many people who demon- -

st rated last night that tha price of eggs
didn't prevent them venting their di-- I
approval.

Boy's Sore Cheeks Cured by Cuti-cu- ra

Soap and Ointment. Also

Used Them to Heal Deep Cut and

to Treat Ingrowing Toenail.

controlled by our patents. It
forms the only practical way
ever discovered to get rid of
the hooked-bas- e tire.

Those are the reasons why
today's demand centers so large-
ly on Goodyear No-Ri- -- Cut
tires.

127 Makers
We bave contracts this year

for Goodyear tires from 127

leading motor car makers.
The demand from users is

three times larger than one year
ago.

These men are not mistaken.
Your judgment, when yon test
these tires, will be the same as
theirs.

snany aenrauie ana exciuave advanuurrs sea
why the Molioe has never been defeated in any.National KoaU Contest entered we why Four
Moiinea in tha laat Chicago Reliability Run all
finished with Perfect Road Scores a feat never
aoaDmphahed by any other single make of ear.
Bee all these things with your own eyes and youwill then fully realise why the "freautouKht'
Molina is ; Js.

avsjuranro that there is DO car it equal OB tot)
market for the money.

Winner of Four National Road
and Economy Contests

1910 Cliddsa Tsar. Ckscaf Trophy
1910 Cnscai; Reliability Taas Trophy
191 1 Chicaf Reliability Thrssj TrasOkitM

as a s sr t - aaa a

Based on present demand,
tires are saving motor

car owners a million dollars
month.

This is how they save it:
is made impossi-

ble. And statistics show that
23 per cent of all ruined clincher
tires are rim-cu- t

tires are 10 per
cent oversize. And that 10 per
cent oversize, under average
conditions, adds 23 per cent to
the tire mileage.

Yet these patented tires now
cost no more than other stand-
ard tires.

13-Ye- ar Tires
tires are the final

result of 13 years spent in tire
making.

Tires will never get nearer
perfection.

The feature is

nutg vr I 'IS ftoats
If you can't attend the Show, write for Catalogue So. 76 , to nearest adores.

Our 1912 Tit Book-ba- aed a
13 ysara of tir snaking is filled
with facta yeas should know. Ask
as to snail it to yoss.

At the close of the meeting Prof.
Tlionnei waa going home, to the north
part of town. As he rounded a corner,
eggs began to fall and break In his path-
way and on his pereon. The shower a a?
plentiful.

Prof, Thonnes has been here for two
weeks and has made a vigorous fight
against "all kinds of vice.'' His stirrlne
utterances aroused many of the citizens
to religious fervor, and Incenrcd others.
Rgret la expressed that Mr. Thonnes,
a ho is a brother of the famous Madame
Fairer, should receive such treatment
here.

The New Bulldog Gripe

9139 Via St.. Cincinnati. Ohio. "My
little boy's cheeks began getting son three
yean ago. I tried everything I ever beard
of but nothing cured him. At last I sent for
Culieurs Soap and Ointment. After lout
treatments ha face began getting better aad
la three weeks' treatment he was cured.

"The Hist of July my oldest son fell and
rut hie head. The cut was very deep. At
the time 1 was at to country and it waa
tiapoeabie to get hint to any doctor. I tied
the wrist sm and put on the Cuttrura Oint-
ment very thick, after that I washed it with
the Cuticura Deep and eontiauea taring the
t nticura Ointment. He sad so pen after
the Ointnaent was applied and eoon waa

cured of the cut with not smsrk left.
-
Kothssg la better for aujiuaiug toenails

than Cuticura Ointment, for mors than
eatht yean I suffered with aa tagmwlng nail.
It almost set me wad. Two months ago I
started to ase Cuticura Ointment on it. At
night I washed the foot with hot water and
Cuticura soap, tbes I would apply Cuticura
Ointment on cotton and wrap th foot up.
Th ointment softened the hard skin and
h could be removed without paia. In a
week's time my loot waa much better, now
It is entirety weiL

"For cuts sad bruise I think washing
them with Cuucura Soap and applying Cutt-
rura OmtsMBt is the best thing oa earth.
For based hues t the bit Is washed with
bet water aad Cuticura Boat), aad Cuticura
Omtssent sopited, oa will leeaive nDsnediat
relief. I hare trad It aad know." (Signed;
Mrs A rend. Jr. gept. II. 111.

Catirura Soap and Cuneara ObUiuoBl are
seM by druaxats sod dealers througbotrt the
world. A simtkiset soften sufficient. liberal
sample of each mailed free, with 12 p book oa
the care of the akm. Addtesa ' Cuticjr.. '
lepc T. Bassos. Tender-face- d men sboiud

l P'
Passenger V X

Four Pastenger!il RotxLrter, I,C0Q jSPS Ji tf"1 ring, $1,700

.f
"

'

v

Z Z 6. 4" - r.
'

VW- - Two Passenger Roadster. Fully Equipped, Extra Ttw, $1,700

GOOIEYEAR

No-Rim-C-
ut Tires

Wkk r Wltheat

DclW-Tii- k No-S- ki Treads

JUDGE PERRY HOLDS FIRST
COURT INURNAS COUNTY

BEAVER CITY.. Neb., Feb. l.- - Special
Telegram.) District court convened thts
morning with Judge E. B. Perry pre- -

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO, Akron, Ohio

tiding for the first time In Furnas county,
j There are eighty canes on the docket.
ten of which will be tried by to a Jury,

j which Is called for tomorrow.
t The first case will be Furnas county I

' ?aInst former county treasurers for In- -
terert on county deposits which waa re--
iranded from the supreme court.

There are several Important cases and
tie term will probabJy continue for two

Tats Cotapaay aa so easussetisa waatsnr with any eta rsbsar eossoera
wales ess tae Oooerear suvsa."

OMAHA BRANCH-22- 12 Farnam St.
Telephone Koufcles 4IIMI Hell.

wetiA. -


